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Defendants! Latest sommmivetion te Mlaiatift requires this neu 

edfition te the foregsing papers, It mey serve u purpose other than — 

imposing exeqasive length in that 1% way Lilaulaste to the Geurt what 

Plaintiff? believer ts éafendants’ pevPicy ent whet would apypeer to be. 
deliberate trickery, 

The semmunicetion referred te ds a letter to Pix inbitt, ghamp- 

Gated Pobrusry 31, 2971, from ¥. Gy Joknech, Jy., donistont Aduinictrater 

for sdniniateation of O84, Tt was Peselved by Plaintiff February 13. 

Tb could not have been vaseived aerlier aad, in foot, resshed Pleietire 

more expeditiously than dees aect well fron Weshington. Sew, the date 

of veseiph is not s novwsl working day, boing Saturday, Sundays there 
da never any wail, Motwlay. ie « boliday on which there will be as wail, 

and the following day ta the iast on.whieh these papers aay Be Tlled by 

Fisineiff., Aa ie well ‘eneen te thease who have desks with hia, which 

ineledes defentents, when Pisiutit?, whe lives in « pure) ages served 
by & vornl earrisr bot onse a day, goes to Wauhingten, ke bes to Leave 
pefore wh) delivery. It follews thet, if defendente hed plenesd for 
this letter net te resah Plaintiff ugtii. too Late i m te do anything | 

  

about 8, thoy sould not have designed is better. 23) 
. “What thie letter ralstes to is the essence of instant oee, It 

aliegnily corrects dofentants! error of shout five menths serlier. It 

polstes te Befendante' Exhtkhite 2 and 2. 

Wewe this te be lomecent, the aopml working of an ineffielen’ and 
wasering Wursaucreny ilitle sonserned shout the ew, the aowrte and the 
vighte of sitisens, ax ix pouriblie, the aentest in waieh Fisineiff nust 

. whew 1% is ome he feels impelled to mere © mttaer of effieial rseerd 
aud te gol) to Yhe attention of fhe Court ln seus Seteil. It stretehes 
wren 6 willingness te do eo to Deliers thet p11 of whet Plaintigy wilt 
report te entipaly imnocent, partiqwleriy iu a seca in whisk Pleintirr, 
a Med-lawyer, represents hinsel?. 

Baving ne keowledeer thet dafemtents wers ebout te fie their isstent 
estien, end on the very day sherest, «bil hoping te aveid sncunbering 

Sale Court without need, Pleintiff wrote the dsaietent Administrater of 
Mwinistration. It hed thon been quite some tice since Plaintiff bed 
fiied Bie Botion for Sumuavy Judgment and Flaintif? hed beard from 
welther defenteate nor this Court. A sopy of Flainbiff's letter is 

Ciludx 4)
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atteshed luvets. Aailde frou thet to whieh Pleintift ia pertiewler — 
dipacta this Seurt’s attention, there iv in tile sorrespentones xhat 
aieo peletes to thare mettera addrensed in these iastent pepers end 

meacssearily praporeé auch eevlier. Gee of these ia whether Plainnirr 

bad, in feeb, exbsusted hie administravive vemedies, dessribed ty 
defendants os “svaliable" with what by now wight be regerded as Piippensy, 

ta the foregoing, Plaintiff represented to this Court thet dofendente’ 
#lisgetion is neither serlons nex truthful, thet Plaintitf ald, with 
some gee ond affert, somply with all requirements, tncludiag by proper 
appesl that waa offiaiely pajected. Hovhore in defendants! motion ts 

Shere nvkeevladgmont of the taet of this appesl or of ite valection, and # 
there in only whet Plointiff cstegericed s- dseaption. 

twice in the first paragraph ef Pleingiff's letter of Jenmery 13, 

A572, to Be. Tounaen there ls reference te Piaineiff's “appenl", that 

word being used, end to ite effisiel ve jestien, Despite defendants’ 
misgreprasentation made te thix Court that Plaintiff believes 1s delip-~ 
aveke, aude axsethy the som dey that Pladebift weote, nowhere in Br. 
sohnsonts latter does ae dispute this description, that Plsinsiff dig 
append wna ues rejected. 

dnd Br. Johanson, the Gpurt wild reosdl, te the ideeties. person 

te whom, under the G5A's oun regulations, Flaiatiff's eppeel was sequined 

te Reve Been sutowstioslly forwarded net leter than sbout five menths 

apo. 3% le @efentents' srgoment thet beeeuse Me. Johnson bes net som- 
Siied with lew sad reguietions, Plaimbiff has net "exheneted his availa 
aiwinistrativs pewedios.” 

Tirintif?, whe hed neither keowledge of ner ear way of knowing 

that on ¢hat very dete defendants were going te Pile thele incthont 

Ration, slep sfidpessed ether watbere that aps sgoeatiel in these pepors. 

Por exempin, of defondsnte} refwenl te provide copics of the piesurse 
 yeqested: 

, kee poultion hes been thet it refused ay reqasst because 
wet te do se waulé result in eansetiensl or undignified ves 
wf the evidence I asok aml seek te study. 

Tas proper G54 official, tas Deputy Aduluietecther fer Admintebvebion, 

. 8 Be way, mamanr or form dispetes Plaintiff's representation of defend< 

gmba! eljeged bsals fer gafusing Plaintiffs request: or thst ther end 
Phbaiobidfts appeal were, in feck, refused. - 

Idemtiseliy the asme te true of Plaintiff's representetiaa of whah 

be Poelly ectka, sv Gistinguissed rem the laprovicetion falesly sen~- 
Gydvred te gialesd thie cour}. Plalstiff egsin espieslees, he hed So 

way of kuowhag that his requests were st thst very semens being wisrep~ 

peaunted by Geferndants, deseribed in thie sentsece by Plaimbitt: 

E aeeed only for tae gpleturee you cLresdy boye and Pax you 
te toe plasures for ws oith your own equdpnent, 

_ Me. Jolasen's acmpleta aileaae on this, too, ia hia latter xtaap~ 
dated Pobraary 11, 1971, Plsiatig? aubmise, is sskeowledgment of the 

srathfuinens ond aosureey of Plaintiff's representesions to thie Gear’ 
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and, convepsoly, of the fuleensas and the delibernte feluesens of vhet 
defendants bave presouted te this Gours, in ite om way thas reinforcing 
Piatutifes oleim that there never ves (an gempine, Lewes as to this CO 
waberias feet. 

Platutiff's letter to tr, Soneen, sithough written for other 
Pensone, is # elenr proof thet it wan net Plainsife’s destes waedlenly 
bo burden this Court, Tea shief purpess is sot ferth explisitiy in . 

ed menvgrepie, vesting: — 
you will examine Teen * 5) da Mr. Yowsar's Letter, you 

  

      

vill’ ten 8 that i¢ rete cee Malosian a ane ade 
taken ¥: mpadipernt keehb ¥ * 

Bitryeiit nin sairier tie foe wilt x ; that whet thie peadiy soye is that, ce 7 to the represent 
Sion to mer shat any use woute’ be soneetiomet : pubade inform 
tien to me, that 27) ae se a7 a2 GY undignified, 

wht: ‘en ae 2, Deralne selon te exceine the elathiag, sné 
were then requested phy TIES te use Choisy own equiperas tn 

the plosares denied te'me,  aaked on’ stares      

   

  

   

ate) Fer ywa to Sake platares ee 

y realise it de nob 
tention, wad arlike the 
ne wire ne 

res mit your 

ment has | 
way question ia Tact. 

Plaintiff then informed We. Johansen of Mlainkiftts intention to 
amend his Motion for tumery Judguen’ bo incorporate this sduiceion wy 
éefondentes. 

Now it happened thet, on exactly the date stamped on He. Johnson's 
debtor, @t a little befove 1 p.m., Pisinblff reveiesd « talephous 0021 
Seem the decistent Gaited States Attorasy whose wewk te signed to 
sefentonts! inatent Motion and who voens to be handling the sass, Mr. 
Robert Werdig, Jr. %o this sonrerastion | sadatier wikl return. Here 
he ashe the fourth ‘te note only thet, with ir, ¥ Werdigts tewledge of 
the sevions yosblom for Pisintif® in completing these payors within the 

' tine set and with hiv baewledgs thet, in fect, Piainsit¢ wes proper : 
 “thene payers, Hr. Verily wade ne apithion af Mr. d Johnson's Levter ex ite 
soukents, whick sould not be nore relevant te defendant’ earlier popere 
ani te any weupense by Plaintiff, the lether fron My. Yawber is 
defentends’ Rebibit 2 attached te Gefantents? fostent Metion, My. 
totnecu's letter, chick gould not possibly be expected te recch Flatasi¢r 
pring te the dete on which these papers ere des in this Court, suddeniy 
~ a6 this veegdiete nour ~ alates Hr, Veuter's iether is ie error. 

My. Varig could Solepions Plnintif? and mot wembion thist Aut 
Mr. dolmaon, the vesponsible officiel of defendant 084, aud’ nab 
tolaphous Pisiasift?? the Avshivist, head of defenient Sablon ayohives, 
suwid mab telephone Flsintizrt 

Amd cnn 2% be Dolleved thet after Plaiutitr, with motives that 

     



  

cartainly sanust be questioned, wae feank and forthight’ witinghaTootenbs 
om just this polish, after (oui so long aftert) Pisiatitt 444 exend his 

. ation for Sumery Jalgeent, uattber defendant notified their sountel, 
- Werdig, or anyens elisa in the Repartwent of Justice ov the Office 

at the Ciived States od for the Distriet of Gelunkia? 

‘Before direstly addressing Mr, Joineen's letter stauped Fobrucry 
ay 1971, (inidonting warlior typing thereof) Plainbify reainds this 
Sours thet, despite the eontrary oertifiestion, defendants did nek serve 
BpOn Piaineirr ths abtachments to their inuztant Hetions thet after 

Plaintiff's fives request therefor, they 414 acs Provide these «btach~ 
wonts, whieh include Mr. Vauter's letter; that on the ecszaien of 
Fininsist*s sesond request, these eghitite hea not yet Geen m eapisds 
Shes ee thon wade & Shiva requests end that they 616 not ress) 
2 ASS pened) Pebrusry 3, weieh ix bub three deys price | te the gate 
avamped on ra Sgmnen’a dobter. {0 seews yeesoneble te ascues that, 
leng before theer exhibits were so belatedly sent to Plaintiff, dofend- 
enbs were aware of the “spree” Shay now aliege ta in their rejection of 
Pleinvitt'ts appeel, 

Gam 1% he belisved that i+ requires « gonth, which is the approsi- 
aote tims between Finiutiffts letter of _denvery 13 end defendants’ of 
Povrusry 11, te leern that a9 seriow BD erroy had been mode? Gr thet 

2% wee mot ond shewlé net beve been lesrned in the previous four aonthy 
following filing of Pleintiffis seaplaine? 

| Gem 2h Se aeaweed thet a Court fe allegedly oo grossly eistnforncd 
as in sow aleined by defendants and tae Court 15 ast promptly informed 

Rather than helping defondents, this slieged “soresction" is thety 
potard on whigh they holet thameelves. Further, this letter porpetastes 
what ioe beeems 0 government tradition, net ever writing Pleiabite 
wigheut falecheod and nispepresentation, Knoving this letter would — 
yveoan the Cowes, Plainbif? alleges 1% bad the edéed purposes of ulurep- 

vyosenting and intenting to deseive Wales Court, 20 no will explain. 
Re. Jo¥auen wrokes , 

k have bean tnfereed by the apehiviat of the United States 
: eet GBF vereeesed cave ant permitted to se: or examine Ireai~ 

and that to phetogeapha or sebion 
sho’ were tuken by a” for ons. 

thie iv 932 Shed in any way addresses Plaintiff's lwtter of Januey 
23. Fleintif? bee ao independent proef of tt. sruth or fnlesness, but 
Pleiata?? 414 understand thet auch photographs were taken for CBS, 
which iz preclanly weet Plaiekiff's appeal of June 20, 1970, says. 

wep the purpose of sisvepresontation te this Court, and whether oF 
not truthful, it is entively ierelesent te Pleiatiff's requests and te 
his ietw, vas fellows nant in Me.  Fabasen's letter: 

    

   

       

  

2 trenton 5 ae i ‘7 
a aii, a uf S inatected



inet of as appesl, and 

. Yenter's 2abter, 

Br. Yowbor's letter of tx 
Photsgrapne with be shown ve'poc 

and on of x'solech sill be furnisaed ton noe onph any you. you 

Row, the Court oan see fer itself that the less tve sentences 
are Geeephions, pot the ou foot of Miainvitt's request, me the aub~ 

      

Lateer =. ‘tet waa in voapanse to sate 2 lenguage tn . 
Vlainvist's appeat (dstendaste’ Exnibie 1)! 

. a is uy wateratending snes a is 2reedensting, 
7s Son was ; nee Re eae ~ es oe ee ee ze    

  

   

tb is obvious soak Fasdaeatete’ ‘apposed e144 not dont bth sage of 
these objeets that defendants now, "ko shane ab ally says : 

as dadiscated in Me. Vowter's Lotter of ‘Sepheuber aT; 1910, these phutegraphe ~ oe 
Tia 2, the tyvelevansies, the objoate of whtah PIstsAter tt ant saab 
Soples 200 syout which he Gid met appesk- . 

~ wilh be shown you in Vhe Eationsl Avehives, ate. Pe 
Thies to aot whist Mr. Yauter's letter either aeyn or means. 
Hes Rew many ways dere defendants ‘elias Delensy and and it 

the teoubrisndt? 

_. Sefentambe €1¢ net "taberpoet’ they. rejestion ae Plaintise’s 
appenl im this way in their iestent Retion. Por oxenple, the last 

items under "Statement of Natdwiel nets" ave. olieged eo claim that 
there ie no. genuine Leawe an to any setertal feote became, protentediy, 

Fisinsis? wen offered senese to these alleged. photogveyhs of the sloth- 
ing snd in no ether sense, nothing else being in ang wey involved tnt 
this inetend setion. The fivet in Nummer &. te Regine with PAsintittts 

voanests “yas dopier of photegraphs of some of the President's gerneats 
+* ond in anawer, dentgatt ‘s" te. > ddemsieed Derngrage fren Rr 

        

ixiaives Deitding and to Pornion jou ai was he ieee 
photographs. 

Defendonts and theie eounsel both interpreted this exectiy as ir, 
| Yowter wrote 1%, the only way in which it sould bave been intended, a2 
_ Feferring to ploteres of the President's garments, nothing olsa being 
of sonsern im the appeal and ite vejastion, . 

Suis, the only possibile interpretation, permeates defendanta’ 
inetent Mwsion end atbechesnts. Under Menorendum of Points ame suthert- 
ties, it is ineluded in "2)", Yoder “arguaont” 4% te oxphiaiti 
in iMentiealiy this monner ant with the ideation! exserpt, "te slew 

you to ekemine iten 5 photographs ... to furnish you prints of the Leen 
$ phetegrephs.” ¢p.6). Reve agein, wader tha Argueent thet "Pinintigt 
Bae Waiiot to Raheust the Avelisbin atuinl strative Ronedies.” — 

eae ere Enns Sad Svtson Mam > Wiis Seqpuvety | false 

heed iu the position in whlch thay are, regerdiess of 
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3 they did not, then thely ontive ease Pelle apart snd they conwede 

ghey vetweed Pleintiff’s proper requests and proper appeal, fer 1t fa 

¥ais abieged proffer of covess to the photographs sought thet dofendanta 

allege to have mds, thus, they represent to this Gourt, "there ic ne 

genuine iseus a3 to any meteriel feet ant, therefore, defeniants ave 

. embieled to judguent a5 a matter of Lew.” 

«See Pelae pretenses, sosiauely addressed to this Seurt, shat *Pi ata 

igf” hee felled to “Rxhanet » thus becomes 

ao fragile 1% would not sunkein 5 dosaieatved pubterfly of evbaioleturs 

species, Aad on this besla, a5 he has represented to this Sours, 

Piaiehitt would be entitied to judgment fo his favor, therebeing a0 

possibility 2b eli of any genwine issue as to ony untepial feet. 

Oe the other hand, if, a2 plelabiff cannot diaprove, it Le trus 

that the Avobives di@ not take sueh photographs a2 Plaiatiff socks for 

Ghd, whet Shen is the situation? What then sen be sald of the honesty 

wits which defendants respond te requests for publiie infovastion? The 

offieial atbitude toward appeain ander the law ond pegulabions are thas 

portrayed in what light? And with regard te the waiferm applicat im of 

wegeistions, ths dupartiality ef eeeess, the seriousness with whiek 

whone who operant. the Archives and sere for this iyvoplesasblie archive, 

Weak dees this show? and what of theis tenesrn for the previsiess of 

. he fomkty eentrastt 

BAG amyone throw up his epes in borrer st the though? Saat such 

photographs wors token for 0881 Is nob the entire surest ef dofendente! 

avkenont about the feuliy centrest that it absolutely prosludes th 

sreviaing ef any wach photographs of the slothing ‘under any siresnahanees 

tu tayeus? Frou defentants' own representation, weuld this apt be the 

aoxt Vhing to an waleegineble metions] setastrephe, *& serious offeuse 

at the vary Leach? But someone im authority 214 affire thet gush pie- 

tures ae Plaintiff seeks yore tekon for another. and pebedy in authority 

for « ainghe inetent questioned it? Bot even when Fisiatiff filed the 

inetent soupleint and, presumebly, before making any representation to 

‘ele Gourt, dofendsnts ond their eminent, lesracd end oxporienesé 

eouneel iecked inte the ashters invelvett 

Bex parfeatly this shows the spuriousness ef the defendants’ 

kremingly felae interpretation of this contrast, when nobedy st sli, 

    

 fyom alepk through Avohiviet at the Nations! archives and throcgh 211 

the appeals nechantams at O8A, including the effies of the general 

gouneel and thet of the Deputy J¢uinistrater for Administration; when 

wahety ot the Dageatnent Of feetiee ee in the effion of the 

  

call ir eourt thet the sonbract prevents shia? 

Pade ons Lnsident ougat te pereusde thie Court whet Plaistitt's 

vahepey auperionse hos been, thet in order to suppress the yitel evi-~ 

dence of ‘tee President's sssaseinabion from any ucofficiel examine tien, 

thaws tn nothing of whitch the @overnsent is not capable, ne iis soo 

wefeviows to toll, ae triek too doweening to pull, and no interference



_ Ff 

4 dndepondont vesvarsh not worth teying. ‘The tery least thet oan be 
sei4 of thie de thet defendante' word can be taken for nothing and tint, 

4 when onaght in onp Lis, that nerely 44 inspiration for imuediese 

improvisation of another. 

Tt Sa imeaterial whether the lies are te an ualupertant person 

 1tke Plaintiff or to s sourt of law. @overnaent wakes them, and to 
then there dc no ond, Pleinsiff hes Jong experiense with thea, tnelud- 
ing, an this Gourt knovs, from the fslee sweeping proven by examination 

of dsfendonte} Eshibit 3 end from serkier Litigation, 
When a Freeident is out down io breed daylight on the streets of 

& mejor Amriesn olty, when thet aescesination is investigated y the 

Voters] Gevernsent snd that investigation leaves the most enduring snd 

distyabing doubts, do net tose who, at great personel gost, are willing 

te andersake to sxemine the avidenss (und have in this ondeeror the 

avebion of She lew and regulations amd rights under both), have any 
hope of the provestion of thair rights by the Courts? Is Government, 
are defendsnts, to do permlited indefinitely to frustrate the clear 

moaning of the low, to do uikcherer ia within thelr power to do te 

interfere with any independent study en this subject? 

Gon there be any publie trast in the official investigation tn 

the fese of this officiel attitude and euch a veserst 
ied is Shave no authority in Amerioan sosiety thst oan compel an 

ond to offisial fsisshaed, deception, sisrepresmbetion and, Fisinsitr 
believes, perjury, just to biesk aay indepentent study of the Preat- 

dent's asacelnetion and ite offigi«l investigation? 

daa ony federal actions bring either the menbers of that Jouniseion 

ov the Dereeved surrivers fake greater diavepute, cow oy ia bietery? 

Almost without exception, the newbers of the Cosmixsion, #11 oninent 

‘an, were alvandy overeounitted to the public services, Theirs was s 
thenkiess, painful assigument frou whieh none vould profit personcliy. 

Was ony family bed grecter, were public, anguish and suffering? 16 1s* 

not pasaible for Goverment nere to beanireh thors oninent wen or Unis 

so-barenved fontly than by the suppreacion of evidenss, legeliy-specking, 

pabiie informtion, and that by so many deviousnesses, mlerepresentations, 
éixtovtions, faieifieation: sad, es bent « aon-~Lewyer son, Fleinairt . 
atiogee the possibility of perjury, officiel perjury, for the purpose 

, of converting the Geurt inte sn instrament of suppression - sud that 

Sab fap the firey Sine. 

te there nothing within the lew or within ite powers that thi Court 

ean éo, besides granting Pleinsiff the relief ne sacks, to snd, once ond 

for 231, these defemtions of the innesent and the suffering ones? Bow 
jeng gan the suppression be inid to those Act yesponsibie, the Countesion, 

whose leat aot wee to sevk to prevent shes oné the family which engaged 
in 5 contrast to prevent theut And eve now Dlemed, in effect, by the 
Government fron whieh we heer such alilseretive pless for “lev ond 

ovter," Grusll~style, and oo weny equally alliterstive complaints Shout 
these, espesiaily the young, whe reject auch dishensaty im nations] Life 

and fue0 the frustration with which Plaintiff ie enly too faniliar in
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Sect net the receré in Shia instant case taint the provessss of 

justice an they self-characterise those was ere ite slleged and deakg- 
arated defenders, defondsate' counsel in this eabter? 

. So tee aatelegue of offielel iafeny hora enumerated, Plntabtirr 
feele juwtified in adéing trickery, intended to defraud hin. Partner 

| xpoaition of ell the ailenees of 013 the offielela whe kaew about thie 
aLleged “erver” the olleged "reetifiestion” of waieh waa withheld from 
Plaintiff? uasil 1¢ cowld not reasonably be expeated to yeoch him until 
after the leat winute fer the filing of thease pepers, at « tine whea 
At gould with sous certainty be expected te bea beyond Bis ghyeias? 
eapasity to in any /addrons it, ought net be needed. Whet presedsd it 
should, Plainbiff hopes, ce of taterevs to this Court, whieh diapenags 
jeabios, and should help o4¢ 25411 eacther perspective on wast G2 fn- 

volved in what began a2 2 sinple effort by an erdivery non to obbsic 

publis. taformetion bo which ne to entitled under the lex, 
Fiaintiff wae twlew compelled to be excy from kis hows, oud of 

tern, on Dusiness, lomedistely following the filing of defendants! 

instandS Motion om danwery 13. He elac hed 2 weiss] appedntzent in 

Washington on Susedsy, Jervery 19, 42 of Rhew, 14 had not boon porsible 
fer Finintiff to yerd the payers served upon hin by mail, He bed glensed 

at them, gnalised any reaponse would require sone tine and sdequete reply 
extensive offers and « leager amowat of tise. 

Believing, perhaps naively, thet the prepar function of the United 

States Attoruey 16 wore thon that of on advaeste of cap side end feeling — 
thet 14 would eet be proper to request an sxbengion of tine without 
weneelLting him, Plaintiff telephoned My. Werdig, The secretary took 
the wesnege end Plainbiff asid he would eweit the return of the phone 

#0232 at the office of the friend from which Be placed it, A seneiderable 

tine alapeed and Plaintiff bad to lesve for the deine howe. Be egein 
phoned Mr. Werdig, whese sesretery ves porkeps then absent, for Kr. Verdig 

anpweret: the phome. Flaiubife expleine? thet he wes net end had not been 
well, that he hed not yet hed the opportunity to study Me. Werdigts Motion, 

‘een? he wanted the opportunity to whe full and edequate response, and 

sought My. Verdigts agreenenh to a request for an extesston ef tins. 
Hw. Wordig seswred Pisiatift be need wake so such request. Be 

explained thet the Gewrs bad not yet aprenged ite achetuls of saceny that 

4% wonkd be a6 dened «© wonth defers thes Court eaidld get opened te thet, 

end wnbil then there would be ao ased for Plsintiff to request ox fer 
the gventing of an extension of tine. 

Piaiesss?, act xnowing bub believing there : wuaoa Limit end thet it 

wes ten deys, sbteined the telephone muster ef the dowrs's searotary and 

phened ber, therevped learning tact there wou, ipieed, a tine Limit end 

thet 1% ned sleest expired, Pursuant to this and net knowing the ferue, 

Fiaintif? weete a letter te the Geurt, which, on Janmary 27, sseetatetind 
gave Finiubiff? wabil Pabruary 16 to respent. 

Monmwntis, when the attechnent to Defendente! Hotien vere not with
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the papers wailed bin and sone tine elapsed and they were net theres ter 

Pleinvift requested a fries’ ta Veukington to reuind Re. Weedig thet 
Plaintiff bed sot been provided with the attecheests Br. Werdig hed 
corsified te ths Gourt hed Doon senvet open Plsintiff January 13. 

Plaiatiff's frieed, woo wes @ witness tio Pleiatifft's senversstion with 

Me, Werdig, Bed the ideaubigal cnperlense, ie phewe gel) nek Dbelag 

returned, und the identidsl sxperiones of Mr. Serdig taking the phone 
on bie next e611, with tee idenbleal azpisnation, thet Ade aseretary 

hed not given him the mesesge. The sontinne? empleyacst of such 
ineffigiont secrvteries in the effiee of the United States Attorney ia 
#2 mystery te Fliainttiff. However, Br. Werdig provided the eceurence 

Shek Mie wisolay exnidite seulé we sand Fieietife promptiy. 

Yhen they wore not, after seme time, Fisintiff again acked the 

fame Iviend to rewind Ky, Werdig ana, if neeessary, go to hie offias 

ond obtein than in pereon. 16 wae then Laadviseblw fer Plaiatiff te 
éeive on e saperhighvey for rosnens of health. Tela friend tafereed 
Fisistiff tast shem be sgeik spoke to Br. Werdiz, apparently net realis- 

a8 whet be 8 “viet, we. werdhs toad hin that iS eveu sheet 3 

     
nis wore that they would be and wont a seas Tleisettt load iately. 

agein, Sais €4¢ not beppes. 

Tuprefers, on Februssy 5, Fleintigf urete Ue. Yerdig Cletter 

attcshed), and ultiaatealy, on Pobrusvy $6, Plaintiff reecived then wi then 
eovering letter. The “ourt wild, Pleinti¢? hopes, be syupethetic to 

the plight snd neade, enpeoisily @# 3 non-lewyar whe fois it inaumbent 

Spon Bis Se make & Peine-Sy~POIRG Fospense ond, ‘oF 2 . 

ims worms & for yespones, swt having ‘eat 'o waton ihe WER eslled 

upon %e ves pend. of, Ahtt 2), ) 
Phen Plslaviff resshed a point im the preparation of the other 

pepers he wee properiag where be eould sxaning tions he bed that dey 
weenived, 1¢ became epperent thet the seples Br. Yerdig tent bed been 

ernpped, tat is, the eauplets page wee not Included, Thereby notations 
Pleinbiff tebleves eee of sour signifiounss were fa port obscured end 

io port elifmineted. Pisintiff iamedisteiy wrote Ep. Werdig, owphasiaing 

again the serious aetave of he sbhetacles My. Vordig use needlessly 
plowing tm Pisintiffts path, the esiatenes of what were Por TMletnntst 

serious probleus without the addition of these, wad oxktug for proups 
sending of Puli and complete sopics. In onder thet Plaintiff's letter 

yoseh He. Verdig promptly, Fieinbiff suxpemied Kise work bu tas pure] 

ares in wateh Re Lives ond drove to and fron the post office en that 
the letter wowld go owt thet night. 

So Seed thie Geers ona auierstenés this need of senplete soples was 

no ile poquest by Pleiatiff, Fiaistiff sclin te the ettention of the 
Geurvd tet, aside from the addition ef tae nunbor e and 2 notetion 
oak off in worying, SeFonéenta’ Pxails 1 haz bares edhe phe od 

     



ns k eee Reet BO £0060 To soutn ty ever. fue is opps 

bite thes ery sentence. thie would seen = to lininste amy probability 
of iunesenes or iguorencs in defendants! use of this sentekes and 

- pevagvaph or in thet by defendants! stunsel. 
If it ts possible te explein this. long daley ta gatting to Flisineirr 

even incomplete soplos of defendants’ exhibits sertifled az heaving been 
served when thay were net and when they wore not Peceived until after 
Pistatifrs third request, whet Plaintiff haa herein chown te be the 
tras meendag and signifiesnse wake more sense ‘he an wliegetion ef 
eaveleaeness or buresuerctia error, 

if the inference thet withhelding after certiftestion ond. delays 
wero deliberate acts is woerranted. Ur. Verdig sewld nat heave done 
wore than he did to reise tals question, sapesislly whan these exhibits 
tonteiu false aweering under cath ebont whet appesrs to Plaietigr to 
be materiel and ought so appear to defendants! souwnsel, 

fo this date Plsintiff hes net received the fall version of thoas 
exnibite. However, Kr. Wordig aid phome plaintiff « little before 1 pom. 
om February 11, the dete stewped on the sforssnld latter from the Deputy 
Aduiaisteste: for Aduinistration of OSA; 

Me. Werdig informed Flsintiff on Pobrunty 11 that the sepies he hed 
sant were made from his own copies, whieh Plaintiff? belisves, My. Ward 
added he would iamediately phone tha Avemives, get then to provides hin 
with the words of the legends and would than provide teis laforsstion 
te Pinineig? by phone. Thie Mr. Wordig 414 net do, nex did be phone +e 

say thet be would aot or senkd nes. 

~ Tn the obteshed aopy of Plaimbitf's letter of Feeruary & to Mr, 
worasa Pend cHRSt Of:T REET one SEdmonts to whioh Wr. Vordig hes 

| wade melthery response nor deatel, one aed 72 PO) aoome rols~ 
veat belag this: 26) © 

It will te impossible for we te wake full response within 
| the time I have, whieh, unfersuaetiy, when I talked to you, 

you 614 not represent te me with aay accuracy, 

Pinintift thea ssid, in snsicipstion of the yoostellity it wight 
=e be posodhle te beve everything neatly typed for ths Seurtt 

the f whet by Shen whem of be ape eh te pe a yen ret 8 ae 
wih. mo in saking for thie for wa. - mm 

Shon following Flsaintifris anckelienged steteneut, thet the long 
doley in providing the atteshaents, oonsideretion of which properly 
belong in whet Plaiatife hed by Shen bad typed, vequired an sddition 
ond redundancy and thet 

Zogetner with the rather sensidersble extent of Lerslevan~ 
size i wiil have to addpess, otherwise the Sours will not be 

$o eveluste then, thie menne « sonsidersble addition to 
the leugth of what I mest file. In torn, thle is were than 
foe angie of saat I ib woane « burton upon the Court thet 
cannot Dat be prejudicial te ay interests. | » this 
Maker repetition inns 2 esmnst imogine « ‘judge not 
finding this umeleows op thet you are not unaware of it. 
Sheae smount to fnivly serious charges. Mr. Werdig neither 

     



42. 

atévessed ner disputed thee. Be has felled te sunwer either of 
Pisinbif f'n lethers. If this does nat wern be neecseseily agvess with 

thea, Lt dows ween he did net chelienge or in any way 4iapute inferences 

of beth leproprieties on his pert and that they were deliberate, 
When he phoned Flielntiff, Mr. Werdig pressed Plaintiff te requnet 

another extension of tice, oapressing Bineel? ac more than willing. 
Plaintiff e2id be preferred wot te, fevring the Sourt eight net receives 

yhis wequest well ond that the rosslt wight be further prefedieisal to 
Fisiatiffe's interset. Mr. Werdig then volunteered thet he vould speek 
$6 the clerk of the Court. Ween Fleintiff asked whether the fudge 

need not be cenaulted, Ne, Gerdig seid approxigately, ‘With thks Judge, 

yas,” ong be e314 be would do Sheae things. fhe conversation closed 

with Ke, Werdig's aswurcnees thet Pleimtiff bed 30 days wore tine. Mr. 

Weetig kept rapeeting another 36 Gays and Pieintif? se4¢d thet if Ba 

vequived any time, £¢ would not be anything like tiet wask, thet 911 
de would nest was sufficient ties fer eoapletion of the typing. 

When Pieintiff told Mr. Werdiq thet Pleiesiff would prefer to pre- 
seas to the Jourt whet wie ratyped by the dey set, Ev. Werdig seid 16 

would be bother 40 file 211 the pepers at one time, 

From the tine of te. Werdig'a phones es32 until the ond of the work- 

ingley, Friday, the last working day before the doy the papers mane be 

Filed snd simon} senstantly thereafter, Flaintiff rereined wy bia phone. 

He, Werdig d14 met phone, fo, Plaintiff is lett with the tepreasien 

stvengly conveyed by Mr. Merdig, on Mr. Werdig's initietire, thet 
Plaietiff will. set have te file Bie papers by February 16. If, fron 

the lemsn Kinduess that wells from the groat depthe of bia big hsert, 

My, Werdig bos manda theas genercus avrangesents, he hes aod en informed 

Visinsift. aad if be hes led Plaintiff te baliove that bs would and 
€i¢ net, ond wore Plaintiff to be guided by this nobility of spirits 

(Me. Wardig went out of Bis way te say of Bis offlas they are cll geod 
guys and uerer presse or take sdvantage of anyone) end 416 not present 

his papers within the vequired tine, Fisintif? cannot but wonder shether 

he would be in defwukt ona subject to woo 4 jodgvent. — 

Piaingif? woulé beve no need for either tine ec swelue rach hed Be. 

Werdig done whet he hed sertified to the Court thet he bad dons avd 
what ia, in any event, veqeired of Bim. This will be ebviows te tris 

Cours upon the filing of these pepare, when the extent of extra work 
weguives of Plaintiff by “bat exounte te the ulthhelding by Kr. Sordig 

ond the rerulbent dicorgenizetion aad repetition will be apparent. 

«Et Ae mob Plaintiff's purposes to exbarress Hy. Werdig or to annoy 

this Court. But when, te the affisiel haresoment end falsiflestions 
and munevous impositions ond long deleye visited upon Plaintire vy 

datenéents (oaly « omeli porsentage of whieh is of divest velevanse in 
thie invtem’ oases), fe addeds 

Be. Yavdig's sesuranees to Pleintirr (wadesied whem aomsltted to 

writiog) thet, hed Plaiatiff heeded then, could Beve led te defsult by 

 



az 
Pisinviff in Jauuerys 

and then the felives to provide Shale ttachnents eertified ae 
heving been sarveds 

aud then three requests were reguired before they wore provided 
be Platntirr: 

and then the neat eeguck exeminetion of then provides reesen for 

one not of peranold tendeteles te evepect thia wee not aesidentel; 
end then the tusomploetenesss of the copien provided te coneidersd; 
ata stop sil ef this, there is first the preseurs for Platutirr te 

nek for an extension of tims when, shearly, Flistatirt sant it egeiast 

hie interset to de eo} 

and then the prowize thet Me. Werdig would ebtain this added tine, 
even insisting upon more thin Fiaintitr acid he would need; 

oad there is, theresiter, =e werd from My, Werdig, cenfireiag or 

Genying, bis last werd being the senurence thet Plaintiff wad 211 this 
time, 

perhaps the Court oan waderstend way Plaintiff is filled with the 
miogivings honestiy eat fortn stove aad enanet but wonder sbout motive, 

Yow if the Seurt will further consider thet, by the tives thet any 

lenyor bad 40 antialpets that either Platistif¢'s work wes completed ov 

be wen in serious trouble somplebing 44, there comes thia letter tron 
the Dopuby sdministeetor for Adaialatration of 654, with no mail or 
working dey vemeining prior to the sxpiretion of Plaintiff ts ties and 

with yvessomeble expestation thet the letter could act reach Fintatire 
over « helidey weekend watdh he hed. to dssve to Galiver theses papers, 
possibly the Court can understand what say otherwise appenr te be nead- 

jase apprebousion by Pisinsifr. 

Sub for Pieintiff te te wbie te disnius this, in ebateton bo #23 

the Somegeing, Ke vould also Reve bo forget his heving told wr. ¥awdig 

(letter of Poprucry 8) that, if his herlth witigeted agcinst the drive 
to Weuhingten, "I will mall thee.” For these papers to have hed any 
abhanse of pinching the Gourk on tine by mail, they would heve bed te 
heave beon mailed st the tine Plaintift peonived Mr. Jckneon's Lettor. 

Again Fieineiff fosla he must apologise for the great Leagth ef 

hia Siling. Bowever, ha eaks the Court, if the Gourt weeds 21] these 
papers, te put himself? in Plsietiff's position, te eonuider that net « 
singio one of tha allegedly fsithful quotetions ef suything ~ law, 
veguietion, sontrack or even Garrexpondancs ~ ix fell, senate wad 

plete; thet the wont divestiy relorant longucgs of jaw ond vagule- 

fieus hae been withheld from the Court by defandants; thi? this Court 

wan Sided te by those whe should have keown they wore lying and hed to 

kaow they were lying: that thie Gourt wae given feleo awearing under 
outh) thet Plinintiff's coaplience with lew ent regulation had been ao 

wisyepresented that this Gourt wes nob told even that Moeintlff had 
fied on append and was lod to believe that he had not; thet the nature 
of Finiutift's requests of defendant were grossly and pre judiotelly 
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. wlarepresewted to thie dourt; and adé Piaintiff's desp niegivings shout 

My. Werdig's sotives ond intentions and the seriousness with whish 

Plainbiff vageris his studies {eam the Gourt understand thet the con- 

sidersble tine en¢ effort required for the preporabien of these papers 

» sngugh te write « beok - is « representation of Plaintiff's sincerity 

end seriowaness of purpeset), hepefuliy, the Court will reelize thet 
this length ix only whet Pleintirf felt wes required of bin. 

So thet the Gewt will neb be under any wisepprehession sbont 

Preintiffta spe of Br, verdigte Lotentions op suspest persneta or 

eveveonsitivity, Pleiutiff edde thet Be. Werdig wee Soverntent eounes] 

in Civil Acbion 2301-70, heard before exother Judge of this Geurt. 
tr. Verdig first sewonged for there to be litble time for the hearing 

by not appesring tn thet Seurt ot the beur set and not informing 

Fisintiff or hie counsel thet he soudd not (apperemtly sot inforniag 

the Judge, either). Thet eebion represented Paintiffts efforts te 

ehkcin what is described ea "apeotrographic enslyase.’y With littie 

tine for argument, khewlng better, and producing no shewing of sny kiad 

thereof, He. Vardig argued (tremeaript, pli): 
ta this tabtence, the Abbornsy Generel of the United States 

hes determined that i$ is aot in the uetions] interest te divulge 
theses apestrogmphic analyses. 

the yeeerd shows Hr. verdig produded no euch “deternmination® by 

the Attersey Generel], He soulé net then, ¢id not heave 14 then, and 

gennot Reve it now. Under the cieeumetances Ke personealiy arranged, 

ine weds refutation impossible ond thas prevelled. 

Tne right of the Government to withhold iuforeckion on A his basis, 

recognised im the 914 lew, wea sper a : ei Be 

The Gowrt wilh fing tals noted and oxpinined chpesighsul & House Raport 

1497, 89th Gongrosa, Second Senzteon, entisled, "Glarifying and Protect- 

ing the Right of the Publis te khformbion.” fhe seneern of the Congress 
om thie noore ean be read from the fant thet, eside from other snd mare 

Senora vepresentesions of the seme thought, thie is speei ts : 

s pie chek pegor' thie report vekes clesr that sugh subter- 

Pozen wore ” hae traditions! Government exawee for hiding informtion from 

the pablic, heaee were slimineted br wae Songress te ond inpreper 

suppreassione. 

Moteover, as ay. Wordig should | xnav ane ts _Departuont af Justice 

oeortainly dees koow, Sher 2 wok: exo ; ra 

Werdig vited the Abtorney General's Moncrandan an nbs sadente te bis 

instant Rotion. Me need heave voed but two things in tet Nocmrandun - 

Dut 2 cingle sentenze if he were femiliar with the etetute. Thet 

single centemvs, by the Attorney Generel Bimeel?®, anc eatirely sonsist- 

ant with all the doctriws from the Gongress ex fren the President amd 

im thet Homovendua, reads (114): 

Xt jaeves no doubt Shet disclosure is = trenacendamt goal, 
yisiding omy to such sempell gens idars tions es theee pre- 
wided in the’ examptions of the ae, 

       



: Xh 
Fiainsier dose rogregt even the apposrenae ef “tryiog the scene On oppoeing counsel." Hs vegrite even. wore that oppeeing geunse), eiimincted say practices] sltergative, save the ummenly and, if tt fe aos toa Broswaptucus, the wmpatrlatie: abject surrender sad capitela- tion te wrong. Tt £0 not fer seh prrpores thet, with RO pesources fave fatigue end debt, Plaintice Paraiats in ble congentrated atudyt and effart of now mere than seven wery long and paingu? years. Har de $8 for augh entirely Gassceptable surpeses that Blaintif? uaa se ‘patient before filiag this iastent astion or in flifag it, toth ‘Feprenenting whet for Plsintiff is end has bean enormous and debits. tating effort, , | |


